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lldicuui-L, ««»V. c"r
W'oodviHe, Jl/r. Gbahnefs.
Capt. H.ircodrt, Mr. CtevJand.
Grey, Mr. It hillock.
Vdrie, Jlfr. ffraatis
Jacob, jlr/r. Hjr-voo.f
Servant, Mx. ja;i.

Cecilic, " Mr?, Marjhall
Miss iViortifoer, Mrs. Cleveland
Warner, Mrs. Saloma/u
Bridge:, Mrs. Sbirv

Between the 4th and sth A>sl?, 1
A COtfCkKTO on the HAUTBOY

BY MR. S UAW. ,
Inwhich will be introduced che favorite Irish

air of Grama-chree Molly, With varia-
tions, by Mr. Fifeher.

fend of the Cor.iedy, A MuGcal InterKide, 1
never performed here, called t

Linc6's Travels. ;
[Written by the late David Garrick, Efq ] |
i-inco, Mr. Batfs.

Dorcas, Mrs. Bates.
Grucrcym%r, Bliffett, J. Dariey, J.Warr'.-11, Mitchell, Prize, &c- *
\j r- L latT. 1, ~ rvrrr.

lifi Milbourne. See. -
T / dded a Mimcai Drama, in 2two aits, called

B'lbe CHILDnENinthe WoO D. 'vSir Rowland, « Mr. Green.
LordAlford, Mr. MarjbaU.

'Waited, Mr Harjiood'
Apathy, Mr Bales
Ga!;ru 1, Mr. iXlurctoi. C

Oliver, Mr. Djrley,jun. f
Rufiiin, Mr. |

Helen, Mrs. Solomons '

Josephine, Mrs. Mdrjhall
Winifred, Mrs. Rotvfon. *

Boy, M.ijter Parker p
Girl, Miss SJc/nons (,

Tiekets to behadoi Mrs. Shaw, No. 44 N.
Seventh ftrect, and at the usual p aces.

Mr.'is'Mrs.FRANCIS's Night, b
Will be on FRIDAY. 1

A Cortedy, never performed here, called j.
Bitter Late than Never. g

To wjiich will be ad ted, a Sp:ak- >
tng Par.tomime, nvcr performed here, called £

, Harlequin's Invasion. .<\u25a0>

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland's Night will be f
on Monday.

\u25a0 1 1 1 ' Pr 8 'HHSi; who have demands againit the | ;X Sublcriber, are requeued .to prcfeht
their Accounts on the 2Gth in(iant, and to
call at No. 152 South S«cond ilreet for pay- ' j
nient on the 25th. ri

J,me 9. JAMES CXAMQND. C
-

A GOLIS WATCH
LOST yeilerday evening, cither in the ')

State Koufe Garden, or between that c<
and the corner of Arch ftrett in Fifth ftrett, p(

, a fmall'gold watch, taker's name Ageron a j.
Paris. Fart of the Cafe blue with
a row of pilfte setting" round die chryflal.

Attached to the Watch w«i« a Gold chain
with linhs, a pinchbbck key., and a small Y
pinchbeck leal. Whoever has foun the 01
fame, and leave it.withthe Printer, lhall
be handsomely rewarded. . ?

Watchmakers and others are requested to
stop it il ofFcreu for sale. June 9.

, tc

Mordecai Lewis, 'fc
Has for Sxk at his Store, AT o. 2 5 Gfeat

*1)"<-(> Street, c ?
A fewbnlesofEast India Goo<ls, confft- t |

ing of Baftais, Coffas, Emertits, Hum-
,and Book muj3;:s.

A Bale of Nillaes and Peniafcoes 1
RuffiaSheetings and SailDuck di
Ravens Duck ra
China Silks Q
A cafe ofDiapers arBarcelona Handkfs. In Boxes '

cRoll Bfjmilor.e
Souchong IVa in small boxes
a quantity ofGrind Stones. yt

June 9, 1795. eedorii. ev
\u25a0 \u25a0 1.1. . 1 1 ?

Will Is Landed y on Fv't&ny morning, teJune 19, at South Street wharf)
The Cargoes of Abigail ami Isabella, it

from Jamaica.
icy hhds. choice fugai* * K

166 hhds. of Coffee I {
200 barrels do. m
iio bags of Ginger de

for sale by anPeier Blight. no
T""' i ' diet ad
For HAMB'URG, JThe fteiv (hipa. 51 iCaptain Langfortj. a lf

- h"'AfiaV'ill fcftkniildh- wiin a few days; is a very oriline £hi'p, coppered ; the greater part of her* rr
cargo is on hajid, r- ady to go on board ; fl.e '
\u25a0will fail the 20ih in ftant. Tor freight or 0
pnlfage apply {o Captain l.angford, or to sri

PETER" BLIGHT. Cq
June 9. dtsoth

' ? ?

From the Ozaclbo/the Day.
Mr. Peirce,

/ 0U areparticularly requefied to re-puh-
l'l/h lljef'/lloivingfrom the Ne<w-Hump-
Jbire Gaz tie, andyou will obligevery
many ofyourfriends and cujlomers.

TWO veiy important causes have
lately been determined the Jud-

ges of tke Supreme Federal Court at
Philadelphia j, that very unprecedented
claim of theadminillratorion the ell its
ot tllifliaDoaue, againlt John Penhai-

.
low Elq. and other owners of the pri-
vt!cer M'Clary?alio Cornelius Van-
liorn, ajrair.ll Dorrance, for tile recovery
<»f i)fi eliu'.e, of which Mr. Dorraiice
ttatlbeen maay yc.trs.in puiicluon.

ino tifrt cile is e:erniiiK*i3 ii favor
of Doanc's aJ.II ui.ir .torsj whereby ma-
ny reputable Gentlemen ill this town
are become the fubjtf As of ruin and dif-,
tress, for ftippoi ting the lawsof their
own tlatt», the ir.oft uiijult de-
mands 011 them that ever disgraced the
annals of any nation.

File meti:s of this claim has been de-J

cided by two Courts in this State, «-

gainlt lXtane, from which 110 appeal
could be grantedby an express law of
this State, patfed July 3, 1776 ; before
even independencewas declared by the -
American Congrcft, at wiiich time New
Hamplhire hau lormed a Goveriiinen

, totallyunconnected with all the vvorh, j
only by a a delegation to Congress as
other fovereigTi Colonies, for 'heir uii- *
ted defence againtl their coma,on <p-
p.cliors ; all matters before this Con-gress were advilory and recommendatory !
and required confirmation from everyColony before they were binding on .
ii'lV. T ' ''-m£rj;j.a£.ti!is: extraordinarydisiandj h ve ne/er been hear 3 t eiiire
any y»f t heie Federal.C »urf«. The plea-
dingsonly have been before the Judges,
whetljCr an appellate jurisdiction couldbe all jwed (the laws of New-Haniplhire 1non-obllinte) after several heating be-
lore Corumuiioners and Circuit Courts,
on the pleas of Jtirifdiclton, ;hey havefultained the appeals, u violation of
Ne .v-. irlampiiurt laws. And upon a \u25a0writ cf error at the Supreme Court atPhiladelphia, the judges have' again sup-
ported the jurifdittion of the Federal 1Courts ; all of which were instituted
years after.this extraordinary cause had Ibeen determinedby two Juries,a greea-
ble ta the then existing laws of New-
Hampfliire, from which 110 appeal (ay, '
in support oi theiropinisns.?TheJud-
ges alltdge, that all power was in Cor.-
grefs, from November, 1755, and 110
act >t any Colony could invalidate anyresolves then made ; this is tlie whole
f.ound upon which they ' {land, and;'

hat ail the couitsofCommiflioDers ap-
pointed by Congress, must li2ve apptl- ! I
late jnrifiljdtion in all prize eaufes, e-
ven though iuch Commillioners were not
then in else, at.the time of appeal, this 1
right would not have been deni«d, if
Congress had bfcen interfiled in the arm-
ed \«Tel. By this deeifion the fove- "

reignty of New-Hamp(hire is complete-
ly annihilated, its right of legislation Fcontroverted, and the liberties anU pro-
perties of its fubjeils invaded, at-d theifpersons liable to impiifonment in a Baf- B
tile, without even the prvilcgc of Bail
Bonds, for the libeities of the Prison-
Yard ; thei'e are the blefied effe£Vs of C
our Federal Courts, publish it in Gath,
publtih it in the streets of Alkalon, pub-
lish it throughout the United "Statesof
of America ! Memorialshave been sent
to Congress, which have been laid on the
inlie.? Remondianees have been pre-sented, but, hortible dietu, nothing dene.

By the determinationof the Vanhorn p.caufr, ft<rr.e thouf>.nc!s of innocent fet-
ilers will be thrown upon the public,
and deprived of their habitations which
they had' fettled upon under the- juril-didtion ®f Connefticutt grants?This
rapid increase of power in the Federal
Courts of America, is become alarming,
and verifies the opinion of one of our
firlt patriots of *775 (at a time which
tiied men's fouls) one, who for many
years was a member of Congress, and
even when these Federal Courts were
firll instituted, this gentleman in a let-
ter to his friend in ihis town, dated
Ncvv-Yorls, Sept. Sept. 14, 1789, fays A
" I he Judicial Bill is now under con-
(ideration of Congress, this department
I tiread as an awful Tribunal?by its |
institution the Judgesare completelyindependent, being secure of their salaries
and removable only by impeachment, qiJnot bring fubjeA to iifcharge on the enaddress c,i both Houses, as Istheeafein th
Great Britain, the Courts have cogni- Su

common,law, and the cxche-
qi:er causes?and also tho'fe of maritime fl

and admiralty jurifdiftion,their power -

also extends to criminal cases, and not- 1-withstanding the Supreme Conrt, has haoriginalcognizance-oscauses that will wi
effect the lives, liberties and propertiesof the citizens, and there is no appealfrom this Tribunal, they arc not only
Cpurtsof law, but also of equity.

riri. LA PATRIOTS.

/

Mr. Fenn,
1 OBSERVE i» your paperof lad

ih- evening, a verj*lt tribute to the bean-
ie- ties of Gray' Gardens, from an En-
?ry glifhman : bci{ equally delighted with

that charmingfetreat, now under the
ve care of Mr. Oden, 1 request the favor
d- of you to iu:rt the following lines,
at publilhed a seC/ears ago, on these ro-
ci mautic (hades, They were, written at
ite 'le time the/'cfident of the United ,
al- 1 States to arrive there?-
ri-i when liZS*' dens were illuminated;
ti-j liie fir *'? node at anchor in the
ry ltre.r songs of music
ce yftittr he Orchettra.

-v :
:>r Rn American.

LINE S,
Writtrb at a country feat near this city,

J'/ on iemg crouds piJpHg to the Jo jujlly
,r cdurated G3'?dels of Mejjrs. Grays, j.
e " HOvV" blythe and how jocund to fee the j
le folks pa's, t

Vliile pleasure the multitude sways, ,
Tie fobcr old matron and sprightly young r

. fAll bound for the garden of Grays. e

jj The merchant from care and the sailor £

from sea, t
The beau from his balls and his plays,

1 Th* doflor, the lawyer, the ftiait lac'd t;
* and free, t

All fiy to the garden of Grays. t

> How various foe'er the degrees that divide, ' '

I '* In this but one principle sways,
. Ail love their own Schuylkill's romantic e

foft tide, n
And pay their devotioi) «t Grays. 1

r In truth, what delightcan with Nature's "

compare, rWhen (he the (Vrect paflimepurveys,1 Wh rf *'at?r and woodlands, and verdure
l-~- an'4.air,e Invite -jo the gafdeß of Grays.

Nor only is Nature's rich f.aft here sup-
plied,

:1 Art yielns too her musical lays, rie And each seems difpos'd to excel in the d
pride

Of decking the garden of Grays. n
- What beautiful flovrets, what arbours so
f Sl)'.
j What rocks and what walks here amaze,

W hat water-falls die in foft murmurrs w
' away, tl

What lights fill tie garden of Grays. CI

I All emblem of concord amid all the dates, t'
? Ihe Union her colours dii'plays,1 lllumin d (he (hints while her splendour '

elates
The crowds ii the garden of Grays. o)

, 1 hen liafic her< ye ROlers so wife and alsublime, tl,Whose laws tvery nation (hall praise ; hi
, Behold here with rapture the progress of th

Iroffl Wigwams?the garden of Grays, al
And noble Chiefta*n, whose va-

I .. / :rn
-

,s ' 11
I t 0! ' crnir-n thc.-Trid» trays,-Dcfet;;;" r a rro'cnciit, and view all the

charms bl
Prepar'd for thy landing at Grays. '

The branches that wave or the lights as ntheyfhine, y
The iiream as meand'ring it flrays,Shall fill thee w.th transports deservedlythine,
Who fav'd even the garden of Grays.

For what were these gardens that now so
delight

The mule who their beauty surveys, grBut that freedom, the fruit of thy virtues Ctso bright,
Sti'l finiles on the garden of Grays.

Oh ! long may her bltflings these regionsattire, fai
And long be resounded their praise, l 'cTill bards (hallarise of more llrength or w'

more fire, de
To pay worthier homage to Grays. P e

S.
ou

'\u25a0 CO
From the American Minerva. dr[The following paper which has never no

been repubiilhed in America, appears dii
to us too valuable to be withheld from Fr
our readers, "lhe articles of intelli- tic
gence we received, by the last arrivals, thi
have alone prevented it's , insertion be- thifore. But we prefurrte that it wjll, not-withstanding, be now acceptable:?as Di
more than, any other paper we have Tlreceived from France, it serves to (hew on
the mode in which business is tranfaifted cis
in the NationalConvention."] beLIST

of the Members of the
NATIONAL CONVENTION of i°FRANCE.

As their names were called over, Nov. 33,on the decree of accusation agairj! f;Carried.
A Member of tlx Convention.

The Convention consists of 760 mem-
bers ; 500 voted ; Ehrmann being oblig- teeed by indisposition to go away before the th;
queflion was put, left a note with the fe- bu
cretaries dating that he meant to vote for ha
the decree ot accusation ; and Loifeau, for
Superintendent of the comroifiion of pro- caluiConsfc," Pnris, wrote next (fay . that he cu
voted fr eventy three members were thi
fufpe*j n theexercifeof their func- bu
tions "Stcfling against the 31ft May
1793- ' The reft were on million, sick, peihad leave of abfcence, or were absentwlthaut leave. ft;,

Department of La Meurthe. JoMallaime, Michel, Larafleur, Boune-val, Lalande, Zangiaeomi (the son),Colombcmbel, Jacob. Pi,
Of La Meufe.RoßfTel?" Carrier not having dif-

proved of the atrocities imputed to hirji,
<t 1 vote for the decree of accusation."

Moreau, Marquis, Bazocbe, Pons dt
Verdun, Humbert, Harmful, Autoine
Gamier.

1 Of Mont Blanc.
: Genin?" For ifluing an order againstr obeying the orders of the representative

of the people Trehouard, and three other
articles of the charge."

" Genttl, Carelly, Dubouloz, Balmain,
Duport, Darin, Marcoz, Dumas, Gu-
mery.

\u25a0 V Of Mont Terrible.
; Rougemont, Ehemanan.

: Of Moribihan.
Lequino?" For ordering or tolerating

a series of counter-revolutionary measures,
and dire<ftjng the citizens not to obey the
orders of the Representative of the peo-
ple, Trehouard."

Gillet, Bruec, Lemailliand, Aadrien,
Michel.

Of the Moselle.
Coutourir? « Th 4 deftriKHion of re-

bels and enemies of the republic cannot
be criminal but when fiffefled with evil in-
tention. I accuse Carrier as the instru-
ment of those wicked and infamous mem-
mbers of the old committee of public
fafety, who wished to engiofs all the pow-
ers of government, and to render us the
(laves of the tyranny and terror which
they had made the order of theday."

Thirian?" There is fufficient preemp-
tion of guilt to put Carrierupon his trial ;
the tribunal will decide whether or nat
there is fufficient reason to convi<£t him.

1 If his revolutionary offences fcem to me
1 probable, the countr-rcvolutionary offen-
ces of those who have denounced him are
notlefs probable. The comsntion, by
(hewing its inflexibility towards a revoluti-
onist, who has overstepped the bounds of
the law, will, I trull, acquire a new
right to strike any man who (hall attempt
to overthrow the democratic goverment
adopted by the French. In this hope it is
that I vote for the Decree of Accusation"

Mcrlifi, Hentz, Becker, Bar Kacher.
Of the Nievre.

Lefiot?" On thepowers givenby Car-
rier to his agent, Lambertye, and the or-
der not to obey Trehouard."

Stantereault, Guilerault, Jourdan; Da-
meron, Legendre, Govre la Planche.

Of th'e North.
Duhem?" I fay, Yes ; and Iwarn the

convention and the French people, to
watch and deitroy a fadlion founded upon
the infamons fvftem of calumny and 1crirties a faflion paid by fore ?u powers,
and aifccling to didlatethepublic opinion.
I accjle Tallien and Freron as the leaders
of this fa<sion ; and 1 denounce them to

1 all France."
Lefage-Senanlt?" I am not convinced

of all the crimes imputed to Carrier ; but ,
although the material proofs are not clear, ,
the moral pi oofs are fnfficien: for putting ,
him,upon his trial. I expedl, however,
that he is not to be tried by the Seilion of ,
the Revolutionary Tribunal that tried she ;
a(i#ir of Nantes, because he has been accu- ifed by that Sedlion and recriminated upon
lt< "

Bayavil. «< If the conies exhibited of ,
the orders issued by Carrier be conform.! |
ble to the originals,- which he fays are not, ,
I fay, Yes ; if atherwife I fay No." (

Carpenuer, Poultier,"Priez, Merlin (of |Douay), Guffuin, Cochet, Sallengros, {
Jean-Marie Aouil, Mal'et. ,

Ot the Oife.
L. Portiz, Godfrey, Bcvard, Auge,Coupe, Calon, Maffieu, Mathieu, liore, ,Bourdon, Daujon.

Of the Ornt. fCaftaing, Plat-Beauprey, Duboe, Def- '
grouas, Thomas Fourny, Julien Dubois, tColombel, Jacob Ovrard-L)eiriveercs.

Of Paris. rCollot d'Herbois. " Impressed with cthe fame sentiments as Thirion, full of the
fame hopes in the impassive and pure jus- [
tice of the Convention, persuaded that it t;will fix its attention on the mot ves of de-
denunciaf.ons against representatives of the
people, I fay Yes."

Freron. Notwithstanding the atroci-
ous reproaches lavi(hed upon me in thecourse of this fitting, by men who justlydread theenergyand openness of my pen,nothing (hall hinder me from voting accor- a
ding to my ronfcience. In the name of the C
French people, for the honour of the na- tl
tional representation, and to avenge the S
thousands immolatedby Carrier, I call for b
the Decree of Accusation against him." tl

Billaud Vareniies. « I vote for the nDecree of Accusation ; but I hope with
rhirion, that the jufticeof the Conventi- y
on will look to the conlequences of denun- bciations daily multiplyingagainst its mem- ftbers." '

t ,Bourfault, Lavicomtfrie, Legendre, aiRaffron, Panis, Sergent, Robert,Boucher vFourcroy, Bourgain, Defrue, Vangeois, hLaignelot* 0Of Paris de Calais. tl3ollet, Carnot, Dufquefnoy, Perfonne, wOuffroy, Eulart, Dubrancq, Gamier, D* tl
Ardres. j;

Of Puy de Dome. r(
Romme, as a member of the Commit- b

tee of Twenty One, was not convinced tl
that there was ground for accusation u
but the infufficiency #f Carrier's defence tihad fatisfied him. He desired that all per- 1sons who had given faU'e evidenceor made <)?caluminious declarationsmight be prose- 1\cuted with all the rigor of the laws ; that g<the proceedings of the Revolutionary Trip
bunal on Carrier's trial Ihould be printed, gapd no other publication refpedling it h
permitted pending the trial. wGibergues, Blanval, Maigent, Mcne-

, Soubrany, Laloue, Girod-Pouzol, uJourde, Rudel. nOf the Upper Pyrenees. ftFrerand, Lacrampe, Gertoux Guchan, bPicque, Barrere.- u
Of the Lower Pyrenees. ? tlPemartin. '« Convinced of all the g

i, charges, And of the salutary mav; m ~

the crimes of thole who ait in!c the people should nver go unpunifted "

it Neveu, Cazeneuve, Vjdal, Lain
Of the Eastern Pvrene<*.' &

Montegut. " For derogati,.x fromthft Sovereignty of the People ,n tlu pe.lon 0£e Trihouard, one of their Rep«f tlliati
f

r and doingnothihg to prevent the attmrities committed at Nantes."
i» Caflanyes, Deleflo, Fabre.

the Upper Rlune.Ritter, Johanot, Laporte. Albert theelder, 1 fl.eger, the elder, Dubois, R ew-

Of the lower Rhine-
' \u25a0 Laurent. "A Reprefenutivc <fthe, People on million ought to refpert t ;<e

" fITT .oiic.guet, follow ftnAlv- the forms ofjustice, and no; Jbw p ,
ments to be inflicted that outrage nature"» I vote tor the decree of 2c » '

Bentabold ?? To wy :!ut to juiTrn, a"man who has taken par: m riie Revolution\u25a0 is to attack the Revolution, is the Jlibttr-rugc 0. these who wquld make the Revo-lution a niaik for their crimes. No Covernment could avow fueh crimes arecharged, and too evidently proved
: Carrier. The Convention ought to'an-nounce to all nations that when miice rtblood is lhed the guilty cannot eludi ven-geance under the fhcl'er of a glorious »[.

volution, which cannot be fupp rted b-crimes, and which wiil be the triumph ofvirtue."
_

RJnil, Arbogaft, Louis, Chrii.iani.Ehrmann.
Of the Rhone and Loire.Parin. " Ihe atrocities committedby Carrier are moiiftrUlis ; but his u'u r-ing a power sup. rior to his own in the caleof Trehouard is the hlghtlt cruie ofwhich a Republicancan be guilty."Noel-Pointe. " lam convinced of thecharges against Carrier, and with whate-ver pain to my feelings, I invoke jtiftke hiluch a cafe, i desire that the gaihy of ;.1|descriptions is ay be punilhed' without fa-vour."

Dubouchet, Cuflet, Micher. JavocquetheSon, Forest, Latenas, Duptii* tht S?n.I oumit i, A-iarcejliti B iaud, i\o<iiilyPrei-lavin, Boirou, Mouiin.
Of the Upper Saone.Dornicr, Lhauv.tr. Gouro'an, BahvefcjVignerot, Bolot, Siblot.

Of the Saone, and Loirb.Gelin, Mailly, Baudot, i.i.nt'nhert,Moreat, Chambord, Keverrhon, Mu'ard,Guillemardet, Robegct, Bertueat.
Of La Sart'ie <

Froger, Lavaffeu., Richard, Sveyc,Prifnandiere, Letourneut, Boutrou,,Leliaut.
Of :he Seine and Oife.Lecointie of Versailles. " Carrier i>

covered with cfhnea. The fifit is exclu-
Uvelv hi. own, and fubj.a-. him to tiifdecree of aecflfation, His fuhfequtnt
crimes are not so much his as these of themajority oi the Old Committee, ofPablieSaieiy, who knew of, and permittee them
for ten months."

Tallien. " Diredly implicated in thisdifcuGoii, I should not vote at all did n.t
rrty Htjfy fnViy ('/-.t-hKm..; ._3lvr_:

lated, justice perverted, a.id huuiaui.y
outraged, compel meto vote the :ecof Accusation. At the fame time I chal-lenge the moll rigorous examinationof my condtnfl and opinions luce 1was tirft chosen a Reprelentative of tl.ePeople."

Uie*ier. " The friend-of Libertywhich afiafTins have butchered, and of hu-
manity which they have trampled underfoot, I vote as I did in tfe Coinmunen ofTwenty-one, for the Decree of Accusa-
tion."

Dupius. " For the houour of the hu-
man species, I vote Decree of Ac-
cusation."

Houliinan, Treillard, Coujon, Roi,
Baftal, Richaux, Alquier, Vcnard Au-douin.

(To bt Continued.)
UNITED STATES.

CHARLESTON, May 23.
YtCerday arrived here the sloop Defi-ance, C»pt. Roberts, in 14 days AomGonaives. Capt. Roberta informs, thatthe French armament, which went against

Sf. Marks, the beginning of April, hadbeen defeatedwith very conllderaMeloft ;the part of the army that had escaped, had
returued to Gonaives on the 13 h April.1 rom Capt. Mandeville, also arrivedyefierday, we learn, that a Captain Tal-bot, in 1 (hip of 22 guns, had taken fixIhipsof theoutward bound English fleet,
two of which he scuttled ; the others hadarrived in St., Martin's. Capt. Mande-ville left GrenaJa on the 13th of April ;he had been embargoed there*for upwardsof twenty days. Thirteen hundred or'the troops lately arrived from England,werefent from Martinico to Grenada':?there were not eight hundred of them a-live when Capt. Mandeville left it 4 the
remainder had died of licknefs, or
been killed in different adfions v.ith
the French ; the Englilh had been veryunfuccefsful in their attacks ; they weretwice defeatedat a place called Pilot Hill.The French force was said to coufift of
9000 men; they were in pofleflion of near-ly

(
the whole illnnrt: of St.ge's and other small towns, wrre rhe onlypofleflions the Britilh retained. It was

given out that general Lmdfay had killedhimfelf; but itvas generallybelieved lie
was killed in one of the ad)ions ; tw.T.fy
tuo American vefftls were embargoedwith Capt. Mandeville at Grenada , ma-
ny of their seamen died of the tpiden :cfever that has raged there for 3 coni;dera-
bie time. Ihe Beaulieu frigate had c-i>-
Uired a French privateer fchocner calledthe Genet, which had captured two Ea
glifh (hips* before (Le was taktii : orx w


